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Foliar diseases
Growers of waxflower and other wildflower crops
are at a disadvantage in that their ability to
modify the aerial environment is minimal.  Air
circulation can be enhanced with the use of
windbreaks, by changing plant spacing and by
pruning.  Growers use of drip irrigation or
microsprays can keep foliage dry and thereby
minimise the spread of aerial spores at certain
times of the year, however rainfall is
unpredictable and can promote disease.
During periods of erratic wet and dry weather
conditions it is difficult to maintain protective
coatings of fungicide, even if conditions allowed
initially for spraying.
Botrytis (Botrytis cinerea)
Botrytis, commonly called grey mould is a
widespread problem, both in the field and
postharvest.
Flowers are most susceptible and when
infected with Botrytis, can develop pale to tan
coloured lesions depending on flower colour
(Figs 1, 2.).  Infections usually start in the
centre of the flower (see Fig. 3) as the fungus
feeds on the nectar.  Grey fluffy mycelium and
spore masses may also be present, especially
under humid conditions.  Leaves and stems can
also become infected and young shoots infected
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Above: Fig 1.
Botrytis infection on
Ballerina, a double
flowered waxflower
cultivar. Botrytis
may also cause
blighting and
dieback of shoots
and leaves.
Right: Fig 2. 
Close-up of Botrytis
infection in
Ballerina.
W axflower is susceptible to a range of diseases.  Thisfarmnote outlines the main problems which occur in
commercial plantations and presents measures to control them.
Since chemicals for control of plant diseases are constantly
changing, growers are advised to seek the latest available
information.
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5Top Left: Fig 3.
Infection of
waxflowers by
Botrytis often starts
in the centre of the
bloom.
Photo — Dr Daryl Joyce.
Top Right: Fig 4.
Bud drop may be
the first indication
of infection by
Botrytis cinerea.
Left: Fig 5.
Untreated Botrytis
infection will run
rampant in transit.
Photo — Melissa Taylor.
with Botrytis may wither and die.  Botrytis is
also a major cutting rot.
After harvest, usually during transport,
Botrytis causes flower drop (Fig. 4).  For flower
fall to occur, the pathogen must be present,
even though it is often symptomless at the time
of harvest.  Temperature fluctuations in transit
allow condensation, providing free moisture in
which fungal spores germinate.  These
fluctuations, combined with high humidity during
transport, greatly promote infections.  In turn,
infected flowers produce ethylene which results
in the flower drop in susceptible varieties (See
Fig. 5).
Botrytis spores may lay dormant on plant
tissue for some time before germinating when
the conditions are right.
Management of Botrytis 
Good hygiene is crucial.  Removal of any plant
debris which could carry disease should be an
ongoing practice.  Studies have shown that one
infected leaf exposed to a 45 minute rain
shower can infect an area of up to 32 m2.
There is evidence that mulches that provide an
uneven surface (as opposed to weed mat, for
example) below plants in the field can be helpful
in reducing the dispersal of spores that land on
that surface and hence disease spread.  
High relative humidity (> 93%) and free water
at the infection site are necessary for infection.
Thus maintaining significant air flow within the
plant canopy can reduce infection rates.  Good
light penetration into the lower crop canopy also
maintains leaf health and thereby helps reduce
infection rates.
Field chemical control should aim to minimise
the risk of developing fungicide resistance.
Rotation between fungicides of a different
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chemical grouping is absolutely vital.  It has
been suggested that one effective chemical be
reserved solely for postharvest dipping,
(iprodione) but with the limited number of
fungicides registered for Botrytis control on
waxflower (mancozeb, thiophanate-methyl plus
mancozeb (Zyban®), iprodione (Rovral®) and
chlorthalonil (Bravo®)), this impacts adversely
on the ability to rotate chemicals in the field.
Do not use more than three consecutive sprays
of a fungicide in one chemical group.
In protected environments such as
greenhouses, dehumidifiers work well to reduce
relative humidity to below 85%.  Fans may be
used in the early morning to circulate air and
prevent condensation on leaves.  In the
propagation house, night break lighting prevents
spore germination (Botrytis spores require four
hours of semi-darkness for germination and
infection)
In Israel, a decision support system has
been developed (BOTMAN, short for Botrytis
manager).  Table 1. details the scoring system
used in trials with greenhouse cucumbers.  The
likely risk values will probably be different for
waxflower.  Nevertheless the table gives an idea
of the weather parameters that growers need to
be aware of as a risk for Botrytis infection. 
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Parameter Parameter range Assigned severity value
Rain quantity 0.0–0.4 0.0
(mm/day) 0.5–5.0 0.2
5.1–10.0 0.4
10.1–20.0 0.6
20.1–30.0 1.0
>30.0 1.2
No. of rainy days 0 0.0
(>0.5 mm /day) 1 0.2
2 0.4
3 0.6
4 1.1
Maximum temperature (˚C) <9 0.1
10–21 0.3
22–26 0.1
>26 0.0
No. of days with 5/8 cloud cover 0 0.0
(>6 hours during the day) 1–2 0.2
3–4 0.5
No. of days with hot dry weather 0 1.0
(<25% RH for more than 4 hours) 1–2 0.5
3–4 0.0
Table 1.  Parameters, ranges and  severity values used in the grey mould warning system
for cucumber based on weather forecasts for 4 day intervals (Shtienberg and Elad, 1997).
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The sum of all severity values give the risk for
grey mould.  Severe disease outbreaks are
expected when the risk index is more than 4.6.
Moderate disease is expected when the risk
index is between 2.5 and 4.5.  Slow or no
disease progress is expected when the risk
index is less than 2.4.
Powdery mildew
(Leveillula taurica)
There are significant differences in the
susceptibility of wax hybrids to powdery mildew.
Many of the C. megalopetalum hybrids such as
‘Blondie’, ‘Revelation’ and ‘Madonna’, and the
Verticordia plumosa hybrids such as ‘Eric John’,
‘Jasper’ and ‘Paddy’s Pink’ are much more
susceptible to mildew infection than either
straight C. uncinatum cultivars, or C. axillare
hybrids.
Symptoms appear to differ between states.
In Queensland there is little or no evidence of
the usual powdery growth on tissue surface.
Growers are advised to look for a banded
chlorosis of the leaf and premature leaf drop.  In
Western Australia there is frequently abundant
powdery sporulation combined with rapid leaf
drop of older affected foliage (Figs. 6 & 7).  In
7
Above: Fig 7.
Defoliation is often
associated with
infection by
powdery mildew.
Left: Fig 6.
Symptoms of
powdery mildew
infection on
waxflower leaves.
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that respect it may be mistaken for Alternaria –
which often occurs at the same time but
presumably as a secondary or more likely an
opportunistic organism. 
Powdery mildew is a bit of an odd man out in
that it can flourish under quite warm and dry
conditions.  The most favourable conditions for
disease development are night temperatures of
about 15ºC and high relative humidity combined
with day temperatures above 26.5ºC and low
relative humidity of 40-70%.  Powdery mildew
spores are unusual in that they do not require
free water for germination.  However, high
humidities are necessary to start an infection
and contact with a fine film of moisture
promotes spore germination.  The general
principles of trying to avoid moisture on leaves
for lengthy periods, and maintaining good
airflow around plants, apply equally to powdery
mildew control on waxflower.
Powdery mildew is an obligate parasite.  That
is, it is only able to grow on living plant tissue.
When the mildew infected plant part dies the
fungus dies with it unless perithecia are formed.
These structures are the overwintering (sexual)
stage of the fungus, and are resistant to drying
and other adverse environmental conditions.
Tomatoes and capsicums are infected by the
same fungus so do not plant waxes on the
same ground or near where these crops are
known to have been infected any time within the
previous two years.
Trials on roses showed that a 25 mM
solution (3.4 g/L) of potassium dihydrogen
orthophosphate (KH2PO4) plus a wetting agent
gave good control of powdery mildew for 21
days.  The chemical both eradicated the
disease and prevented further development.
Repeated applications at 6-12 days intervals
increased this effect.  This approach is worth
trying on waxflower.
Fungicides that are effective in controlling
powdery mildew include sulphur, copper
fungicides, bupirimate (Nimrod®) and fenarimol
(Rubigan®).
8
Above Left: Fig 8.
Red blotches on
leaves and stems
are often the early
signs of infection by
Alternaria.
Right: Fig 9.
Infection by
Alternaria often
presents these
‘fireblighted’
symptoms.
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Alternaria leaf and stem blights
(caused by Alternaria
alternata)
Alternaria leaf spots and stem and flower
blights can affect a wide range of crops
including waxflower.  Symptoms on wax are
small necrotic lesions (1-2 mm) with a reddish
border on leaves and stems (Fig 8).  In heavy
infections, spots can join up and effectively
ringbark the leaf or twig.  Leaves that are bent
over or dried off on the distal portion can often
indicate infection with Alternaria.  Leaves may
also drop off and stem tips may appear burnt
and twiggy (Fig 9).  Flowers infected with
Alternaria develop brown lesions, usually on the
outer edges of the petals (Fig 10).
Alternaria is spread through air borne spores
or water splash.  Accordingly, it can be hard to
control in rainy weather.  Control can be
achieved with chlorothalonil (Bravo®) or
mancozeb.
Branch dieback
(caused by Botryosphaeria spp.)
Botryosphaeria is generally regarded as a weak
pathogen that infects wounded or stressed
plants and can also gain access through
pruning cuts.  The disease can result in branch
dieback that can eventually kill plants.
Isolations from waxflower stems affected by
cracking, splitting and dieback have repeatedly
yielded this pathogen though specific tests for
pathogenicity have not been completed.
Studies with this fungus on protea showed
that sporulation occurred from spring to late
summer following rain and was negligible during
winter months despite abundant rainfall.  The
most significant factors encouraging sporulation
were average daily temperatures above 20˚C
combined with rainfall.  This is likely to be the
case with waxflower.
In field trials (also with proteas), combining
several different control strategies, monthly
spray applications of the insecticides,
chloropyriphos and dimethoate, in combination
with the fungicides benomyl and captan gave
better control than the two fungicides alone.
This supports field observations that cankers
are often associated with insect wounds.
However, the trial also showed that the single
most effective control measure was regular
removal and destruction of all dead and dying
plant parts.  Control of Botryosphaeria canker
can thus be realised by preventing unnecessary
wounding of plants, by treating harvesting and
pruning wounds with a fungicidal spray, and by
maintaining high levels of hygiene in plantings.
All these principles could equally be applied to
waxflower.
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Above: Fig 10. 
Close up of
waxflower infected
with Alternaria. Note
the infection has
started on the
edges of the petals.
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Soil borne diseases
Growers should note that the most common
cause of death in waxflower is strangulation
from root binding.  The symptoms can mirror
those of many other diseases (Figs 11, 12, 13).
Phytophthora spp.
The most common and widespread disease of
waxflower is root and collar rot caused by
Phytophthora species.  Waxflower is susceptible
to attack by the same fungus that causes jarrah
dieback, Phytophthora cinnamomi, and other
species of Phytophthora such as P. nicotianae
and P. drechsleri/cryptogea.  P. nicotianae is
the most common species of Phytophthora
isolated from plantations and nursery stock.
Selections of waxflower tolerant to Phytophthora
have been made and may be used as
rootstocks, but are not widely available in all
states.  
Early signs of infection are leaf yellowing and
leaf drop (Fig 14).  Plants usually die over a
number of weeks, from the tips back (Fig 15).
Sometimes only one side of the plant may
initially be affected.  
The best treatment for Phytophthora is
avoidance.  If buying a site for flower production,
either soil sampling or laboratory testing for
Phytophthora at random, or selective sampling
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Above: Fig 11.
Foliage symptoms
associated with root
binding in waxflower
with leaf death
starting to occur.
This plant was
found to be dying
from strangulation
associated with
root-binding.
Right: Fig 12.
Example of root
binding – a common
cause of death in
waxflower and not
related to infection
by any disease.
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and testing from areas of greater risk should be
carried out prior to purchase.  In areas of
heavier soil types, examine the soil profile to
ensure soil is internally free draining and not
conducive to disease activity during prolonged
rainfall.  If water is being drawn from a source in
contact with soil, such as a dam, soak or creek,
then treating the water to remove Phytophthora
(and Pythium) may be worthwhile.  Chlorination
or microfiltration are both effective, but the
former is more suitable for treating large
volumes of water without adverse effects on
water pressure.  Testing large bodies of water
for the existence of Phytophthora is unreliable.
It is extremely important to buy plants from
reputable and preferably accredited nurseries in
order to avoid bringing in the disease on plants.
Similarly, avoid contaminating the site with soil
carried in on vehicles, implements and footwear
that may be infested.
If Phytophthora is isolated from plants on the
property, then there are two possibilities for
control.  One is suppression of the disease, the
other elimination.
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Above: Fig 13.
Example of root
binding – a common
cause of death in
waxflower and not
related to infection
by any disease.
Left: Fig 14. 
Early symptoms of
Phytophthora on
waxflower.
Below Left:  Fig 15.
Waxflower on the
left has advanced
infection by
Phytophthora.
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Elimination
This is the most dif ficult option to achieve.  It
involves carefully removing infected plants
with the soil from the root zone and
sterilising the area with chemicals such as
metham sodium or methyl bromide.  These
treatments will kill any plants with which they
come into contact.  Thus in a plantation you
may have to consider sacrificing a few plants
for the greater good.  These treatments will
also only work to a depth of about 30-45 cm.
If the pathogen exists at greater depths, it
may regenerate in time as plant roots come
into contact.
Suppression
This is the most common method of dealing
with Phytophthora.  The chemical of choice is
phosphorous (also known as phosphonic) acid.
This chemical is best applied as a foliar spray
at times of active root growth.  The chemical is
absorbed by the plant and translocated into the
roots where it temporarily prevents infection by
the pathogen.  The chemical needs to be
regularly re-applied and should ideally be
started before there is significant damage to
plants.   Trials have shown that the more
susceptible the cultivar, the higher the
frequency of application required to keep plants
in commercial production.  Two accessions, a
white and ‘Lady Stephanie’ were non-
commercial even with sprays at two week
intervals. Higher soil moisture levels also
decrease efficacy. 
The pathogen remains in the soil and may
spread further.
Collar rot caused by
Rhizoctonia spp.
This disease seems to be becoming more
prevalent on waxflower.  Rhizoctonia is
considered a weak pathogen, normally
associated with stress at the collar region of
the plant (Figs 16, 17).  This stress can be due
to factors such as waterlogging, wind damage or
planting too deeply.  Occasionally the fungus
may enter through insect damage.  Sometimes,
infections can be traced back to the nursery.
The first means of control is to remedy the
predisposing problem.  If planting wax in heavier
soils, consider mounding.  Adequate shelter will
reduce buffeting from wind. 
Quintozene (Terrachlor®) may be effective in
controlling this disease provided it is in the early
stages and has not yet ringbarked the plant.
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Above: Fig 16.
This dying waxflower
plant shows
discolouration
around the collar
region, later proven
to be infection by
Rhizoctonia.
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Root rot caused by Pythium
spp.
There are many species of Pythium causing root
rot diseases.  Some have limited host ranges
while others, such as Pythium ultimum, have
very wide host ranges. Some Pythium species,
such as P. aphanidermatum, are pathogens only
at high temperatures.  Others are active only at
low soil temperatures.  Pythium spp are present
in virtually all cultivated soils and generally
attack plant roots under wet conditions. Any
given soil may contain several pathogenic
Pythium species. 
Generally Pythium species are most
troublesome in seedlings or young plants.  In
mature woody plants it is most common when
very wet soil conditions predispose roots to
attack. Pythium is commonly isolated from
waxflower roots but to date, pathogenicity tests
to establish it as a primary pathogen have not
been completed.
Pythium usually gains entry to the root
system via the young tissue of the root tips.  It
causes rapid rotting of the root system and
perhaps even of the stem tissue.  If the soil
dries and conditions become more favourable to
the plant, new roots may be produced and the
plant can either recover or possibly never show
symptoms of disease.  Under wet conditions
brought about by poor soil drainage or excess
irrigation, more and more roots are killed and
the plant may wilt, stop growing, and even
collapse and die.  Pythium will also invade roots
that are damaged from low pH or high salt
levels.  To effectively control Pythium, any soil
problems relating to pH, salinity and
waterlogging must be resolved before chemical
control methods are used.
A number of chemicals are available for
control of Pythium.  Etridiazole (Terrazole®) is
highly effective but can be hard on small plants.
Propamocarb (Previcur®) or furalaxyl (Fongarid®)
can also be used but may be too expensive in a
field situation.
Root and collar rot
(caused by Cylindrocladium
spp. (Calonectria spp.))
There are several Cylindrocladium species that
infect a range of nursery plants.
Cylindrocladium root rot has been isolated in
wax plantations in Queensland but does not
commonly appear in Western Australia though
recently it was isolated from a Chamelaucium
uncinatum x Verticordia plumosa hybrid.  The
disease is also common in potted and field
culture in the Eastern States.  Symptoms are
the same as Phytophthora but the disease does
not respond to phosphorous acid.  
As mentioned above, Cylindrocladium does
infect above ground plant parts, particularly
leaves and stems in a nursery situation. This
low level infection may well be the source of
primary inoculum for later field infections.
Few chemical are registered for control of
Cylindrocladium but drenches with Zyban®
(thiophanate methyl plus mancozeb) may assist
in controlling the disease.
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Above: Fig 17.
Close-up of collar
rot caused by
Rhizoctonia with
bark removed to
show infected
tissue below.
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Nematodes
There are several pathogenic genera of
nematodes.  Meloidogyne (root knot nematode)
is the most common species, but Pratylenchus
(root lesion nematode), is also found in
waxflower in Western Australia.  Not all
nematodes cause galls on roots.  Above ground
symptoms may be indistinct.  Infested plants
lack vigor and may be more prone than normal
to other diseases.  When plants are dug up,
their root systems can be stunted or have
stubby roots.  Root branching may be
abnormally prolific (not to be confused with the
proteoid root systems in members of the
Proteaceae), and galls may be present (in the
case of root knot nematodes).
If time permits, there are methods
environmentally friendly methods of reducing
nematode numbers prior to planting such as
cropping with a non susceptible host.  However,
most growers choose to sterilise the soil prior
to planting.  Once plants are established,
fenamiphos (Nemacur®) is the only current
practical treatment.  Once a nematode problem
exists, regular checks on nematode numbers
should be carried out.  It is very hard to
eliminate nematodes successfully, particularly
where drip systems of irrigation are used.
Growers should also be aware that repeated
use of Nemacur® can considerably reduce its
effectiveness due to a condition called
enhanced biodegradation.
Growers wishing to avoid the use of
chemicals may want to try marigolds.  However,
the planting density required for efficacy is
really too high to be practical.  In addition,
growers need to realise that the particular
species and/or cultivar of marigold is important
as not all marigolds are effective.  Consult your
advisor for further information.
Armillaria
Root rot associated with Armillaria spp. has
been identified in waxflower.  However, it is not
known exactly how susceptible the plant is to
this pathogen.  Symptoms are poor growth/slow
decline.  Plant roots have galls which vary in size
(but are larger than nematode galls) and texture
(spongy to hard) and poor root development.
Armillaria is a fungus which survives on the root
material of native timbers left after clearing.  It
invades the root system of a very wide range of
woody plants, gradually starving and eventually
killing the plant.  The fungus survives on root
material in the soil.  Consequently, successful
control is usually achieved simply by deep
ripping the site and removing all root debris,
allowing adequate time for breakdown of plant
residues before planting.  There is no control for
plants infected by Armillaria.
The role of plant nutrition in
diseases of waxflower
Any plant that is fed properly will be better at
resisting not only disease, but also insect
attack.  The role of some nutrients in plant
immunity to disease is outlined below.
Nitrogen - The effect of nitrogen on
susceptibility of plants to disease changes with
the type of pathogen involved.  High nitrogen
levels generally make plants more susceptible
to attack by obligate parasites such as powdery
mildews.  Low nitrogen levels enhance infection
by facultative parasites such as Botrytis,
Alternaria and Rhizoctonia.
Nitrogen also has an overall effect on plant
form.  High nitrogen levels increase the
proportion of young to mature tissue and
thereby promote lush growth which may
increase humidity within the plant canopy and
spread of infection.  When nitrogen levels are
high they may also decrease the concentration
of silicon in plant tissue (dilution effect) and
thus have an adverse effect on plant resistance
to infection.
Silicon (supplied as potassium silicate or
metasilicate) has been reported to strengthen
14
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cell walls making the pathogen infection process
more difficult.  Silicon also accumulates around
infection sites.  The mechanism of action is not
clear.  There is widespread evidence from
research on cucumber that concentrations of 100
ppm in liquid feeds help reduce infection by
powdery mildew, Botrytis and Pythium.  Silicon is
used by many greenhouse rose growers as a
component of liquid feed and growers claim
reduced fungicide usage and increased yields.  In
some plants, applications of silicon in foliar
sprays (1000 ppm) have proved more beneficial.
These approaches are worth trialing on waxflower.
Potassium - When plants are deficient in
potassium, soluble carbohydrates and soluble N
compounds, accumulate and starch levels
decrease.  This has an effect on the quantity
and composition of plant exudates which, in
turn, enhances the germination of fungal spores
on leaf and root surfaces.  Potassium deficiency
has several other effects on plant structure and
function:
• increased cell membrane permeability,
• cuticles are weaker and cell walls thinner
making it easier for fungi to penetrate cells,
• lignification of cell walls and the deposition of
silicon is impaired, and
• stomata remain open longer so the entry of
fungal spores is enhanced.
Calcium - Calcium has several effects on plant
structure which are relevant to disease
susceptibility.  Low calcium increases cell wall
permeability and has an adverse effect on cell
wall stability.  This in turn renders the cell wall
less resistant to penetration by mycelium of
fungal pathogens.  High calcium levels also
inhibit pectinase, an enzyme which many fungi
and bacteria produce to dissolve cell wall
components during the infection process.
Other nutrients - Many other nutrient
deficiencies, including boron, manganese, zinc
and copper have been shown to adversely affect
a plants ability to resist disease.  Deficiency
symptoms need not be visible before increased
susceptibility occurs.
Conclusion
Waxflower is susceptible to a number of above
and below ground diseases.  Because growers
have limited ability to keep foliage dry, control of
diseases on flowers, leaves and stems can be
more difficult than in some other crops.
However, balanced plant nutrition, combined with
timely application of fungicides can help ensure
the best quality product with good shelf life.
For assistance with disease identification and
control, contact your local advisor.  Several
states run Plant Disease Diagnostic facilities.
Fungicides registered for use on waxflower
may vary between states due to the use of Off-
Label Permits.
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The Chief Executive Officer of
the Department of Agriculture
and the State of Western
Australia accept no liability
whatsoever by reason of
negligence or otherwise arising
from the use or release of this
information or any part of it. 
This material has been written
for Western Australian
conditions. Its availability does
not imply suitability to other
areas, and any interpretation
is the responsibility of the
user. Recommendations were
current at the time of
preparation of the original
publication.
Parts of the chemical use
pattern quoted in this
publication are approved under
Permit(s) issued by the
National Registration Authority
and in force at the time the
publication was prepared.
Persons wishing to use a
chemical in the manner
approved under Permit should
obtain a copy of the relevant
permit from the NRA and must
read all the details, conditions
and limitations relevant to that
Permit, and must comply with
the details, conditions and
limitations prior to use.
Disclaimer: 
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